DOWN MEXICO WAY

BY: Ken & Irene Slater, 3620 Ookdale Rd. Birmingham, Al. 35223

RECORD: SPECIAL PRESSING (Flip Picardy Foxtrot) 205967-3686

FOOTWORK: OPPOSITE.

SEQUENCE: INT,A,B,A,C,A,B,ENDING.

PHASE V +2 (Adv hip twist-Rope spin) CHA CHA. 4 4 R-T)4/ ʃ

INTRO

1-4 WAIT 2- SPOT TURN RLOD; SPOT TURN LOD;

l_2 fcg WALL with hnds on hips WAIT 2;

3 XLiF of R twds RLOD(W xRiF of L) turn J RF, rec R turn

| RF to fc ptr, chasse L/R, L;

4 X RiF of L twds LOD(W xLiF of R) turn J LF, rec L turn

J LF to fc ptr, chasse R/L, R to OP with lead hnds
joined;

PART A

1-4 OPEN BRK; NATL TOP; ADV HIP TWIST TO FAN; ;

1 Bk L, rec R, in pl L/R, L to CP turn RF(W bk R, rec L, chasse fwd R/L, R to CP) fcg RLOD;

2 X RiB of L, turn RF sd L, cont. RF turn sd R/cl L sd R
to fc WALL(W xLiF of R, turn RF sd R, cont. RF turn sd L/cl R, sd L) in CP;

3-4 Fwd L turn body appr 1/8 RF causing W to swvl RF on L,

rec R to bjo, sml stp bk L/R, turn W 116 RF to fc LOD, L

(W swvl J RF on L stp bk R, rec-L swvl J LF on L, fwd R/L swvl 14 RF, R fcs LOD); M bk R, rec L turn 1/8 LF,

sd chasse R/L, R(W fwd L, R turn LF to fe M,bk L/R, L);

5-8 STOP & GO HOCKEY STICK;; HOCKEY STICK;;

5-6 M fwd L, rec R, in pl L/R, L(W cl R to L, fwd L, turn LF R/L, R under joined hnds to fc LOD raise free hnd straight up with palm out) M catch W with R hnd on W's L shoulder blade; M fwd R, rec L, in pl R/L, R(W rk bk L, rec R, fwd L/R, L
turning J RF under joined hnds to fan pos fcg RLOD);

7-8 Fwd L(W cl R), rec R(W fwd L), in pl L/R, L(W fwd R/cl L, fwd R twds M's L sd); Bk R rec L to fc DRW(W turn LF under joined lead hnds L, R to fc DC) sml chasse fwd R/L, R;

9-12 ALEMANA; ROCK 4; LADY CHASE;

9-10 M fwd L, rec R, in pl L/R, L raise joined M's L & W's R hnds; Bk R, rec L, chasse R/L, R to BFLY WALL(W bk R, rec L, chasse fwd R/L, R; Fwd L swvl RF, fwd R swvl RF to fc M, chasse L/R, L);

11 Release trailing hnds lead hnds joined waist level rk fwd L, rec R, rk fwd L, rec R;

12 M fwd L turn J RF, rec & fwd R cont. RF turn, fwd L/cl R,

fwd L COH(W bk R, rec & fwd L to chase M, fwd R/cl L, fwd R);

13-16 MAN CHASE; NEW YORKER TO OPEN; SOLO CUBAN BRKS; SOLO SPOT TURN;

13 M fwd R turn 1 LF, rec & fwd L cont. LF turn to chase W, fwd R to WALL/cl L, R(W fwd L, rec R(no turn), bk L/cl R. bk L) join lead hnds;

14 XLiF of R(W xRiF of L) turn J RF to fc. RLOD, rec R turn to fc ptr blend to BFLY sd L/cl R turning LF(W RF), sd L releasing hnd hold to fc LOD;

15 With hnds on hips xRiF of L turn slightly RF to look at ptr/ rec L, sml sd R, xLiF of R turn body slightly LF away from ptr look LOD/ rec R, sml stp sd L;

16 Fwd R LOD turn LF, rec L cont. LF turn to fc ptr, chasse R/L, R to BFLY WALL;

PART B

1-4 FENCeline: DBL UNDERARM SPOT TURNS LOD & RLOD;; WHiP TO LOP;

1 BFLY with slight tilt RLOD M's R & W's L hnds slightly low chk thru to RLOD on L, rec R, chasse L/R, L;

2 M thru R twds LOD(W thru L) both turning under joined lead hnds M LF & W RF bring joined trailing hnds up & thru twds LOD then release, rec L to fc ptr, chasse R/L, R to BFLY WALL;

3 M thru L twds RLOD(W thru R) both turning under joined trailing hnds M RF & W LF bring lead hnds up & twds RLOD then release, rec R to fc ptr, chasse L/R, L to
BFLY WALL;

4 M turn 11 LF rk bk R(W fwd L), rec L(W fwd R turn LF) blend
to LOP fcg LOD, chasse fwd R/L, R;

5-8 CHA CHA WALKS;; NEW YORKER; WHIP TO BFLY WALL

5-6 M's L & W's R hnds joined fwd L, R, fwd L/cl R(slightly
beh L), fwd L; Fwd R, L, fwd R/cl L(slightly beh R), fwd
R;

7 Fwd L(W fwd R) to LOD, rec R to fc ptr blend to BFLY,
chasse L/R, L;

8 M turn 41 LF rk bk R(W fwd L), rec L cont. LF turn(W fwd
R turn J LF), chasse R/L, R to BFLY WALL;

PART C

1-4 REV UNDERARM TURN; CRAB WALKS;;.AIDA;

I Turning slightly RF on R xLiF of R leading W to turn LF under M's L & W's R, rec l cont. turning LF to fc WALL, chasse L/R, L(W xRiF turning LF underlead hnds fwd L cont. LF turn to fc M & COH, chasse R/L, R) blend to BFLY WALL;

2-3 xRiF of L, sd L, xRiF of L/sd L, xRiF of L; Sd L, xRiF of L, chasse L/R, L;

4 Thru R LOD turn RF, sd L cont. RF turn to fc RLOD, bk R/ xLiF(W bk L/xRiF), bk R to LOP;

5-8 SWITCH RK TO WRAP; 3 SWEETHEARTS LADY TURN TO FC;;;

5 Sd L turn LF(W RF) to fc ptr join trailing hnds, rec R

comm. LF wrap of W, in pl L/R, finish wrap of W fcg WALL

L(W sd R turn RF to fc ptr join trailing hnds, rec L comm.

LF wrap under M's lead hnd, cont. wrap in pl R/L,R) end

W slightly to M's R sd release dbl hnd hold;

6 Chk fwd R DW with R.hnd straight up & L hnd extended fwd
(W same hnd action.as M), rec L bring hnds twds chest,

sd R/cl L, sd R(W chk bk L, rec R, sd L/cl R, sd L slide
in front of M to end on M's L sd);

7 Chk fwd L DW L hnd straight up & R had extended fwd(W same
had action as M), rec R bring hnds twds chest, sd L/cl R,

sd L(W chk bk r, rec L, sd R/cl L, sd R slide in front of
M to end on his R sd);

8 M Repeat meas 6 in PART C except take trailing hnd out
to sd @ end of meas. (W chk bk L, rec R, fwd L twd! WALL
comm. RF turn/cl R to L cont. RF turn to fc M, ad L) join
lead hnds;

9-12 ALEMANA TO ROPE SPIN;;;
9 Repeat meas 9 in PART A;

10 Bk R, rec L, in pl R/L, R(W fwd L swvl RF, fwd R swvl RF to fc M, sd L/R, spiral
RF on L to end on M's R sd fcg CON);

11-12 Sml sd L, rec R, in pl L/R, L(W fwd R, L, R/L, R clockwise around M); Sml sd
R, rec L, in pl R/L, R(W cont. clockwise around M L, R, L/R, L to fc M) fc WALL
release hnd hold:

13-16 [NO HNDS] SHOULDER TO SHOULDER SCAR & BJO;; MAN SPOT TURN
(LADY TIME STP); MAN TIME STP(LADY SPOT TURN);

13-14 Turn RF xLiF of R(W xRiB) pl L hnd on hip(W pl L hnd also) & R hnd straight
up, rec to fc ptr & WALL, pl both hnds on hips chasse L/R, L; Turn LF xRiF(W xLiF)
Lw R. hnd on hip(W R hnd also) & extend L hnd straight up, rec L to fc ptr & WALL,
pl both hnds on hips chasse R/L, R;

15 M xLiF of R twds RLOD turn RF, rec R turn J RF to fc ptr, chasse L/R, L with
hndb on hips(W xRiB of L, rec L, chasse R/L, R);

16 M xRiB of L, rec L, chasse R/L, R(W xLiF of R twds LOD turn i RF, rec R turn RF
to fc ptr, chasse L/R, L) to OP join lead hnds;

ENDING

1-4+ CROSS LUNGE, REC, SLIDING DOOR,* CROSS LUNGE, REC, FC CHA CHA;

SPOT TURN RLOD; SPOT TURN LOD; LUNGE THRU REV;

I Release M's L & W's R hnds xLiF of R with checking action
twds DW(W DC), rec R, chasse L/R, L sliding beh W to ch
sides(W xRiF of L, rec L, chasse R/L, R);

2 xRiF of L with checking action twds DC(W DW), rec L turn
RF on L to fc ptr & WALL; chasse R/L, R (W xLiF of
R, rec R turn LF on R to fc ptr & CON, chasse L/R, L);

3 Repeat meas 3 in INTRO;

4 Repeat meas 4 in INTRO;

+ Lunge thru on L(W R) twds RLOD in BFLY trailing hnds low
lead hnds high both looking RLOD,